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Abstract

Thekey to maximizingenergyefficiencyof systemsis un-
derstandingandsystematicallyharnessingthe tremendous
operational diversity they exhibit. We definethe power-
awarenessof a systemas its ability to minimizeenergy
consumptionby adaptingto changesin its operating point.
Thesechangesoccurasa resultof variationsin inputstatis-
tics, desired outputquality, tolerable latencyand through-
put. Thekey objectiveof thispaperis to unambiguouslyde-
fine the notionof power-awareness,distinguishit from the
betterunderstoodconceptof low-power, to proposea sys-
tematicmethodology that enhancespower-awarenessand
finally to illustrate the impactof such re-engineering. By
applyingpower-awarenessformalismsto systemsranging
frommultipliers to variablevoltage processors,wedemon-
strateincreasesin energyefficiencyof 60%-200%.

1. Intr oduction

A systemparadigmthat hasbeengatheringmomentum
recentlyis that of energy-scalableor power-awaredesign
[1]. While theterm“power-aware” is oftenascribedto any
systemwhosedesignhasbeensensitive to energy consider-
ations,its connotationin recentwork hasbeen:

� The systemallows its clients to adjust the expected
quality andalsothe tolerablelatency/throughputcon-
straints.

� When such adjustmentsare made, the energy con-
sumptionis expectedto vary accordinglyi.e. higher
energy dissipationis toleratedby clients for higher
quality (or lower latency) andvice-versa. This prop-
erty is often called energy-quality scalability, where
quality denotesthe overall quality-of-service,not just
theoutputquality [1].

� Thesystemis sensitiveto inputstatisticsandtheirvari-
ation. Insteadof blindly processingtheinput, thesys-
temadaptsitself to minimizeits processingenergy.

It is easyto seethat an energy-constrainedsystemex-
hibiting thisbehavior hasthepotentialof achieving alonger
lifetime thana power-unawaresystem- aninvaluablechar-
acterisiticat a time when battery-operated,portableelec-
tronic deviceshave becomeubiquitous. Severalotherfac-
torsarecontributing to theemergenceof power-awareness
asa systemdesignparadigm.Perhapsthemostsignificant
of theseis the widespreadrealizationthat systemsarede-
signedwith the worst caseoperatingpoint in mind while
typical operationalprofilesshow a preponderanceof non-
worstcaseoperation.As we shallseein this paper, resolv-
ing thismismatchleadsto significantenergy savings.Next,
Quality-of-Service(QoS) scalability hasbecomeincreas-
ingly importantin the context of systemdesignandsimi-
lar conceptsarebeingappliedto energy-quality tradeoffs.
Thus,moreandmoreuserswill expectto be ableto trade
someperformancemetric(outputquality, tolerablelatency,
desiredthroughputetc.) for energy [2]. A power-aware
multimediaterminal,for example,would allow the userto
reducethevideofidelity in exchangefor longerbatterylife-
time[3]. Thethird factorwhichhasledto interestin power-
awaresystemsis thefocusonthehugeoperationaldiversity
or “operationalscenarios”that even the simplestsystems
exhibit. If a systemis to beenergy efficient, it follows that
it mustconsumeonly asmuchenergy asneededwhile in
any particularscenarioi.e. it mustbe power-awarein the
senseof the third heuristicabove. Hence,even in the ab-
senceof userintervention,the power-awarenessparadigm
offersnon-trivial opportunitiesfor energy reduction.

In this paper, our objective is to developformalismsthat
allow one to systematicallyquantify and enhancepower-
awareness.In thelatterhalf of thepaper. we illustratethese
formalismsby applyingthemto real-world circuitsandsys-
tems.



2. Power-AwarenessFormalisms

Formalizing the notion of power-awarenessentailsfor-
malizingnotionsof “operatingscenarios”and“perfecten-
ergyadaptation”to thesescenarios.In thecontext of power-
awareness,any systemattributewhich affectsenergy dissi-
pation is a dimensionin the spaceof scenarios.The five
key dimensionsare inputs,desiredoutputquality, latency
and throughputconstraints,ambientenvironmentand the
internalstateof the system.Given an application,the two
key choicesin characterizingoperatingscenariosarethedi-
mensionsthat are includedin the characterizationandthe
detail in which they are captured. Consider, asan exam-
ple, a 16x16-bitmultiplier (say � ). Thesimplestscenario
characterizationwouldbea scalar� definedthus:�����
	 �� � � � � � � � � ��� ��� ��� � � � � � � � � � � ��� ��� ��� � �

where � is simply the discrete-timeindex and � and� are the multiplier inputs. At any specifiedtime, the
multiplier would be in one of 16 scenariosdependingon
whetherit wascarryingout 1x1, 2x2, ... 16x16bit multi-
plications. A naturalrefinementwould be to includepre-
cision of both operands,ratherthan taking the greaterof
the two. Hence,the scenariowould be the unorderedtu-
ple, � ��� � �
�!� � � � � � � � � ��� ��� ��� � � � � � � � � � � ��� ��� ��� � � lead-
ing to 120 scenarios.By distinguishingbetween� x � -bit
and� x� -bit multiplications,wewouldhave256scenarios.
It is clearthatwecancharacterizetheinputdimensionwith
increasingdetail. Anotherexampleof a scenariocharacter-
izationthatincludesinput andstateinformationis," ��� �$#%� " �
	 �� � � � � � � � � ��� ��� ��� � � � � � � � � � � ��� ��� ��� � � ��&	 �� � � � � � � � � ��� ��� �('�) � � � � � � � � � � � ��� ��� �
'�) � � �*#

Thus,for example,amultiplier residesin a
"

16,2# sce-
nariowhenit executesa 16x16bit multiplicationpreceded
by a 2x2 bit multiplication. It is not difficult to extendsuch
characterizationto include desiredoutput quality and la-
tency constraints.The next abstractionthat follows natu-
rally from scenariosis thatof anenergycurvewhich is sim-
ply theplot of theenergy consumedby asystemagainstthe
scenariosin whichasystemresides.Theenergy curvefor a
16-bit multiplier is shown in figure1. To obtainthecurve,
input vectorsweregeneratedusinga uniform distribution
andthe resultantenergy dissipationfor eachscenariowas
measured1. Note that we have usedthe simplestscenario
characterizationherei.e. thereare16scenarioscorrespond-
ing to the maximumprecisionof the input operands.It is
interestingto observe thata normal16x16bit multiplier is
remarkablyawareof its input precision. This is expected
since, to a first order, smallerprecisionoperandslead to
lesserswitchedcapacitance.

Examinationof the energy curve naturally leadsto the
centralquestion:

1All multiplier energy curveswereobtainedby +, -�. / 0
1 2 2 3 4 sim-
ulationsof actualSPICEnetlistsin a0.355 process.
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Figure 1. Multiplier energy as a function of input
precision

How power-aware is the multiplier? Equivalently, how
well is the multiplier’s energy dissipationtracking scenar-
ios?

We answerthisquestionby first proposingthedefinition
of aperfectlypower-awaresystem:

A system� is perfectlypower-aware if and only if its
energy dissipationin any scenariois no greater than the
minimumpossiblefor that scenario.

To constructa realistic bound on the efficiency with
whichasystemcantrackscenariochanges,wetake thefol-
lowing approach.Considerthemultiplier’s energy dissipa-
tion in a particularscenario,say � 6 . We now constructthe
mostenergyefficientsystemthatwecan,say�87 9 , dedicated
to executingthisandonly this scenario.This exerciseis re-
peatedfor all scenarios.We call these�87 9 s point systems
anddenotethesetof point systemsby : . We now propose
areviseddefinitionof theperfectlypower-awaresystem:

A system� is perfectlypower-aware if and only if its
energy dissipationin scenario� 6 is no greaterthan that of
the dedicatedsystem��7 9 , constructedto executescenario� 6 asefficientlyaspossible.

If we denotethe 16 scenariosin the multiplier exam-
ple by � ; , � < , ..., � ; = then �87 > is simply a dedicated� x � -
bit multiplier. We call the energy curve obtainedby plot-
ting theenergiesof thepointsystemscorrespondingto each
scenarioastheperfectenergy-curve(denotedby ?*@ A B C A D E ).
Figure2 comparestheenergy curve to theperfectcurve.

A systemwith theperfectenergy curveis calledtheper-
fect system.Theperfectsystemcanbevisualizedasshown
in figure 3. If we take the energy costsof scenariodetec-
tion andinterconnectto bezero,then �8@ A B C A D E would lead
to ?F@ A B C A D E . Sincethis is not possiblein realworld realiza-
tions, �$@ A B C A D E is only anabstractionwhich,asweshallsee
later, aidsus in composingsystemswith enhancedpower-
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Figure 2. Comparing the 16x16 multiplier cur ve to
the "perf ect" cur ve

awareness.Notice how the (hypothetical)perfectsystem
servesasa naturalboundon theability of a realsystemto
trackscenariochangesin anenergy efficient manner, moti-
vatingthefollowing definitionof power-awareness,

G&HJILK M N O P Q R S TVU�W X8Y N Q Z N M [ \ ] R ^ _ RILK M N O P Q R S T�U�W X \ ] R ^ _ R (1)

where _ is the scenariodistribution i.e. _ R is the prob-
ability that the systemwill residein a particularscenario] R . Somethoughtshows that power-awarenessasdefined
in eqn. (1) is simply the expectedvalueof the lifetime of
systemX normalizedto thelifetime of theperfectlypower-
awaresystemX$Y N Q Z N M [ 2. Hence,a power-awarenessof 0.5
meansthatthesystemwill only lasthalf aslong astheper-
fect system.

3. Enhancing Power-AwarenessVia Ensemble
Construction

We now consider the task of enhancing power-
awareness.If we replacea monolithic systemby onethat
mimicstheconstructionof theperfectsystem(figure3), the
resultingenergy curve will not be perfectdueto non-zero
scenariodetectionand interconnectenergy. The trade-off
in constructingensemblesof pointsystemsis clear- adding
morepoint systemsallows oneto reducethe energy dissi-
patedin executinga scenariobut increasesthe energy dis-
sipatedin assemblingthesesystems.Clearly, for a speci-
fied scenariodistribution, theremustbeanoptimalensem-
ble of point systemswhich strikes the right balance. For
themultiplier example,figure4 shows anensembleof four

2Weignoresecondordereffectssuchasdependenceof batterycapacity
ondischargepatterns
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Figure 3. The Perfect System ( X8Y N Q Z N M [ ) viewed as
an ensemb le of point systems

multipliers- 16x16,14x14,11x11and9x9whichwasengi-
neeredfor thescenariodistribution shown in figure5. This
precisiondistribution is exhibitedby multipliersusedin the
speechfiltering applicationreportedin [4]. In theensemble,
a simplezerodetectioncircuit determinestherequiredpre-
cision androutesdatato the correctmultiplier. While the
monolithic multiplier hasan awarenessof about0.57, the
4-pointensemblehasanawarenessof 0.9whichwould lead
to a lifetime increaseof about60%.

16x16

14x14

11x11

9x9

Zero Detection Cicruit 

X

Y X.Y

Figure 4. The 4-point ensemb le multiplier system.

It turnsout that finding the optimalensembleis a com-
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Figure 5. Multiplier scenario distrib ution.

putationallyhard problem. If we restrict valid ensembles
to thosewith no repeatedpoint systemsthe solutionspace
is simply the power-set of ` . For a specifiedscenario-
distribution, a , preciselyoneof thesesolutionsis optimal
(ignoringties).Webelievethateventhemorerelaxedprob-
lemof “Doesthereexist anensemblewith power-awareness
greaterthan bVc ?” is computationallyhardi.e. unlikely to be
in the classof polynomial-timealgorithms[5]. Hence,we
generallyresortto heuristicsto searchthe combinatorially
explosive solutionspaceof ensembles.As we shall seein
thefollowing examples,theseheuristicswork well.

4. Practical Illustrations

In this section,we illustrate the techniqueof ensemble
constructionusingregisterfiles,digital filters andvariable-
voltageprocessors.

4.1. Power-AwareRegisterFiles

ArchitectureandVLSI technologytrendspoint in thedi-
rection of increasingenergy budgetsfor register files [6].
Thekey to enhancingthepower-awarenessof registerfiles
is the observation that microprocessorstypically accessa
small group of registersrepeatedly, ratherthan the entire
register file. This locality of accessis demonstratedby
twentystandardbenchmarksthatwererunonaMIPSRISC
processor(fig. 6). Thesebenchmarksshow thatmorethan
75%of the time, no morethan16 distinct registersareac-
cessedin a 60-instructionwindow. Equally importantly,
thereis stronglocality from window to window - in more
than90% cases,lessthan6 registerschangefrom the cur-
rentwindow to thenext.

If wethink of thenumberof distinctregisterstheproces-
sor accessesover an instructionwindow asa scenario,the
curvesin figure6 aresimply scenariodistributions. When
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Figure 6. Register file access statistics

a processorusesd registersovera window, we would want
the file to behave as if it were a d -register (i.e. d -word)
file. This would lead to a register file architecturewhich
is significantlymorepower-awarethanonewherethefiles
alwaysbehavesasa 32-registerfile. Thereasonfor this of
courseis that smallerfiles have lower costsof accessbe-
causetheswitchedbit-line capacitanceis lower. We model
the problemof increasingthe power-awarenessof register
filesusingtheterminologydevelopedearlier:

1. Setof scenarios( e ): We usethe numberof registers
accessedin aninstructionwindow of length60to char-
acterizescenarios. Picking larger windows destroys
intra-window locality while smalleronesdestroy inter-
window locality (andalso leadto higheroverheadin
determiningandmappingscenarios).

2. PointSystemsAvailable( ` ): Weassumetheavailabil-
ity of 1, 2, 4, ... f g wordx h -bit registerfiles.

3. ScenarioDistributions( a ): Theregisterfile accessdis-
tributionsshown in figure6 form thescenariodistribu-
tions.

4. Energy andoverhead:All registerfile resultswereob-
tainedby generatinglayoutsusing a custom-written
program,extracting the layouts into SPICE netlists,
andsimulatingthenetlistsin `$i j%k l mon p p qVr with test
vectors.

Thepower-awarenessof amonolithic32-wordfile varies
between0.25 and 0.3 for the 20 distributions. Using a
(16,8,4,4)ensembleasshown in figure7 weincreaseaware-
nessto between0.5and0.75for thegivendistributions.The
energy curvesof the32-wordfile andthe4-pointensemble
areplottedin figure 8. Interpretedin termsof lifetime in-
crease,thenon-uniform4-pointensembleincreaseslifetime
by 2-3 timesfor thedistributionsused.
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Figure 8. Energy cur ves of monolithic and power-
aware register files.

4.2. Power AwareFilters

There are significant motivations for investigating
power-awarefilters. As an example,considerthe adaptive
equalizationfilters that are ubiquitousin communications
ASICs. Thefiltering quality requirementsdependstrongly
on thechannelconditions(line lengths,noiseandinterfer-
ence),thestateof thesystem(training,continuousadapta-
tion, freezeetc.),thestandarddictatedspecificationsandthe
quality of service(QoS)desired. All theseconsiderations
leadto tremendousscenariodiversitywhich a power-aware
filtering systemcanexploit [7]. We now posetheproblem
formally:

1. Functionto berealized:

s�t u�v�w Numberof Tapsx
y z {}| t ~ v �t u
��~ v

We havechosena 64-tap,24-bit filter.

2. Set of scenarios( � ): We usethe basis � Numberof
taps,Precision� to characterizethe operationalstate
that the systemis in. The precisionrefersto both the
dataandcoefficients.

3. PointSystemsAvailable( � ): Weassumetheavailabil-
ity of all possible� Numberof taps,Precision� filters.
Wepickdistributedarithmetic(DA) filtersasdescribed
in [8] becausethey allow theenergy to scalewith both
tapsanddesiredprecision.

4. ScenarioDistributions( � ): We model the desiredfil-
tering quality using a syntheticdistribution centered
arounda � 16-taps,8-bit� scenario. Sucha distribu-
tion will prevail, for instance,when the systemis in
the freezemodewith a high line quality and/or low
SNRrequirements.
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Figure 9. Example probability distrib ution of antic-
ipated filter quality .

5. Energyandoverhead:Weparametricallymodelthefil-
tersdescribedsincethe natureof the DA architecture
lendsitself to a reasonablyaccurateenergy model[4].
Note that while energy scalesaboutlinearly with the
numberof taps,it scalesin a quadraticmannerwith
precision.This is becauseof thefact that lower preci-
sionfilters canscaletheir voltage.

It turns out that for the distribution illustrated above,
the power-awarenessof a single 64-tap, 24-bit filter is
only 0.17. To find more optimal ensembles,we pro-
grammeda brute-forceexhaustive searchalgorithm that



couldfind thebest4-pointensemblewhich turnedout to be� � � �V� � � � � � � �V� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �
3 asshown in figure

10.

51-tap, 10-bit FIR

58-tap, 20-bit FIR

64-tap, 24-bit FIR

64-tap, 15-bit FIR

Arbiter

X[n] Y[n]

Figure 10. The optimal 4-point filter ensemb le.

The 4-point ensemblehasa power-awarenessof 0.52,
which is over threetimes betterthan the single point en-
semble.

4.3. Power-AwareProcessors

Having looked at threeexamplesof power-awaresub-
systems(multipliers, register files and digital filters), we
illustrate power-awarenessat the next level of the system
hierarchy- a power-awareprocessorthat scalesits energy
with workload. Unlike previous examples,however, this
oneillustrateshow anensemblecanberealizedin a purely
temporal rather than a spatialmanner. It is well known
that processorworkloadscan vary significantly and it is
highlydesirablefor theprocessortoscaleitsenergywith the
workload. A powerful techniquethat allows suchpower-
awarenessis dynamic frequency and voltagescaling [9].
Thebasicideais to reduceenergy in non-worst-casework-
loadsbyextendingthemto useall availabletime,ratherthan
simplycomputingatthemaximumclockspeedandthengo-
ing intoanidlestate.Thisis becauseusingall availabletime
allowsoneto lower thefrequency of theprocessorwhich in
turn allows scalingdown the voltageleadingto significant
energy savings[9, 10, 11]. In termsof thepower-awareness
framework that we have developed,a scenariowould be
characterizedby the workload. The point systemswould
beprocessorsdesignedto managea specificworkload. As
the workloadchanges,we would ideally want the proces-
sor designedfor the instantaneousworkloadto executeit.
It is clearthat implementingsuchan ensemblespatiallyis
meaninglessandmustbedonetemporallyusinga dynamic
voltagescalingsystem. Beforewe look at sucha system,
westatetheproblemmoreconcisely.

3(64,24)standsfor 64-tap,24-bit precisionetc.

1. Set of scenarios( � ): We usethe workload ��� � � � �
to characterizescenarios(with 0 for no workload to
1 for a completelyutilized processor).Note that the
workloadrequirementhasaone-onemappingto a fre-
quency andvoltagerequirement.

2. Point SystemsAvailable ( � ): A point systemin this
casewould refer to the SA-1100designedfor a spe-
cific workload. Sincewe are interestedin achieving
power awarenessthroughvoltagescaling,this corre-
spondsto a SA-1100with adedicatedvoltageandfre-
quency (both setto the minimum possibleto manage
theworkload).Also, dueto aninfinite numberof sce-
narios,thereareinfinite numberof pointsystems- one
for everyworkloadbetween0 and1.

3. Scenariodistribution ( � ): We assume,for simplicity,
that all workloadsare equally probable. As we see
below, suchan assumptionis pessimisticand in real
applications,wecanexpectto seeevenbetternumbers
for power-awareness.

4. Energy overhead:The energy dissipatedby the SA-
1100wasphysicallymeasured.

We now analyzean actually constructedsystemthat
recentlydemonstratedthis power-awarenessconcept[10].
Theoverall setupis summarizedin figure11 adaptedfrom
[10]. A micro-operatingsystem(� -OS)runningon theSA-
1100determinesthecurrentworkload,scalesthefrequency
accordinglyandtheninstructsa switchedregulatorsupply
to scalethe voltageaccordingly. The readeris referredto
[10] for thedetailsof thesetupandthedynamicvoltagecir-
cuitry etc.TheDVS systemusesa temporal ensembleof 32
point systemswith voltagelevelsuniformly distributedbe-
tween0 and �8�F� �� � . Theenergy-curvesof a non-awarei.e.
fixedvoltagesystemandtheimplementeddynamicvoltage
systemareplottedin figure12. For uniform workloaddis-
tributions,power-awarenessimprovesfrom 0.63for a fixed
voltagesystemto 1.0 for theimplementeddynamicvoltage
system.Notethatalthoughthe32-pointensembleis by no
meansperfect, it was chosenas a referenceto definethe
power-awareness(sincetheratio of thepower-awarenessof
onesystemto the other is independentof the perfectsys-
tem). Hence,for uniform load distributions,DVS leadsto
batterylifetime increasesof about60%.

5. Conclusions

It is clearfrom the precedingapplicationexamplesthat
power-awaredesigncansignificantlyenhancesystemlife-
time of energy-constrained,batteryoperatedsystems.Un-
derstanding,characterizingandharnessingthe tremendous
diversity in system operation forms the cornerstoneof
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power-awaredesign.As we have shown in this paper, it is
possibleto rigorouslyquantify power-awarenessand then
enhanceit usingthe techniqueof composingensemblesof
point systems.We hopethat the proposedframework will
be enabledesignersto engineerhighly power-aware sys-
temswith significantlylongerbatterylifetimes.
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